
OT1WS BUfrtlvIAIlY.
t'ltr Affairs.

F.arly last evening Robert J. Wallace, fifty-on- e
years of buo, rehidiiiK at No. !LU8 Lombard

treet, wa arretted for Khootiiiir hi wife, Eliza-
beth WrIUcc, sixty-on- e years of ac. It cd

that "lie hud Just returned from a vinlt to
Falrmount Turk, and wag about entering tho
room In which he lay upon Bcttee, when a
iniinkct that he had within hi hands wan dis-
charged, wounding her in thj forearm severely.
The wad was extracted from the wound, and It
was thought that there w:w id bull or shot in
the musket. Whether the li irt was Inflicted
purposely or not is not determined.

The "following vesHcis cleared from thU port
during the past week with petroleum: Hrlg
Chllliimwulla, for Rvrbudou, with 4117 gallons;
brig Haider, for Kingston, with 2000 do.; brig
Diana, for Antwerp, with 181 do.; brig Li
Roclielle,' for Gibraltar, with 87,749 do.; barque
F. Keck, for lircmcn, with W7,W7do.; brig
lilooiner and bnriues Idolhpip and I'rovideuee,
for Cork, with IJll.Wl do.; barque Cuthbert, for
Marseilles, with 98,10ft do.; banpto Daphne, for
KlHlnnro, with rt'.l,rJ0S do.; making a total of
804,812 gallons for the week, and l:),87:i,!llS
since the 1st of January, IS i'.t. There arc now
loading 2 ships, 14 hanpies, and 3 brigs,

The stockholders of the Wilmington and
Western Railroad Company have orgaui.od,
and strenuous efforts are being made to carry
out the provisions of the charier granted by the
Legislature of Delaware, and thu special net
passed by the Pennsylvania Legislature. It Is
proposed at present to build thu first section,
from Wilmington, Delaware, to Chandlcrsville,
In Chester county, at which point It will iuter-scc- t

the proposed road from Parkesbtirg to
Delaware City. The other sections of the roa l
will conncct with Oxford, lVaehbottom, Hano-
ver Junction, and Gettysburg, through, tlio
southern counties of this State.

About noon yesterday two of the prisoner
on the convict tide of the County Prison made
their escape by climbing over the wall, aide
by a rope formed of their bed clothing. It wa
tlio dinner hour, w hen the olllcers were engaged
inside of the corridors, and the men got into the
yard unperceived, from which, they seem to
Lave had but little trouble in escaping. They
were observed by persons "on the outside,
And chase given. One of the fugitive
was captured, but a crowd of young men gath-
ered around the captor and the prisoner, aud by
their Interference enabled the fugitive to escape.
The two escapes from the prison Immediately
previous to those just referred to were made in a
similar manner, by scaling the western wall.

The twenty-thir- d anniversary of the Sunday
Schools of the Third Reformed Presbyterian
Church, corner of Oxford and Hancock streets,
was celebrated yesterday afternoon. Hev. Mat-
thew (Jaley, pastor of thu church, presided. A
number of" anthems were sung and recitations

iven by the scholars. Addrc ses were made byfIou. James Pollock, Abram Martin, and the
pastor of the church.

Joseph Curler, aged six years, was run over
by a light wagon, in Wnliin.rtdti avenue, below
Sixth street, lust evening, injuring his leg. He
was removed to hid home, No. Wi Washington
avenue.

Hugh Graham, aged fourteen years, was
drowned In the Schuylkill afternoon,
while baying. The deceased resided at No. 107
8. Tweuxietli street.

The first cargo of pcaelip. this season was
shipped on the Delaware Railroad last Wednes-
day. Some cf them were from Kent couuty, Md.

Domestic AHiitra.
Gold sold on Saturday at $r)i.

, The internal revenue receipts for last week
were

William Urigham, a prominent lawyer in
Boston, is dead.

Kriel, the Louisville wife murderer, has ap-
plied for a new trial.

Seward is confined to his bed
by sickness in San Francisco.

The United States Geological Expedition,
under Dr. llayden, reached Denver on Friday.

The Postmaster-General- , by discontinuing
useless mail service, lias thus far saved i'lT-LllD.-

The furniture factory of liaily, Cox & Co..
Cincinnati, was burned yesterday. Loss,

20,(HK).

The bookbinders of Washington complain
that Public Printer Clapp employs too mauy ap-
prentices.

The Uuitad States detectives arc busy hunt-
ing iii cases of fraud against New York stock
and money brokers.

The Hist spike of the Southern Central
Railroad, connecting Oswego, N. Y., willi
Auburn, N. Y., was driven on Saturday.

Keciian, the suspected murderer of Mr..
XlcAdum, in Illinois, is in- jail at Greenville,
with a fine prospect of being speedily lvnched.

John D. Williams, John D. Wood,"H!f Field
and A. Kckert were arrested In New York, on
Saturday, for passing counterfeit money.

The post ollice, und also the store of Code
& Conover, at Long Rraucli, were robbed by
burglars early on Saturday morning, lu all,

500 was stolen. (

Joslali A. Brodhcad, of Ho.-to- lias been ap-
pointed Liquor Commissioner under the Prohibi-
tory law. He is to purchase aud scll liquor to
local agents.

The Collector of Custom. of the port of
Georgetown, a few days ago, received a magni-
ficent collection of solid silver articles, intended
as presents for President Gruut, General Sher-
man, Seward, aud Mrs. Lincoln.
They were sent to this conntry from Mexico by
Sabos Iturbide, on behalf of a modest Mexican,'
who refused to havo bis name made known, aud
who said that, in his transport of delight at the
abolition of slavery, he was prompted to pre-
pare these little tokens for some of the prin-
cipal actors in that great work. Presi-
dent Grant receives a biker coffee set of
thirty-si- x pieces and some dressed leopard
skins; General Sherman uu egg-boil- er and hold-
er. For Seward there is an ink-Fta-

and peuholder, most Ingeniously con-
trived, besides a call-bel- l, and Mrs. Lincoln's
portion of the lot is a heavy card-baske- t. All
these articles arc of solid silver, without any
dearth of metal, und are of the most beautiful
finish and workmanship. President Grant's and
General Sherman's portions were delivered yes-
terday, and some Idea may be formed of their
value from the fact that the duty on the Presi-
dent's lot w as i 748, and on General Sherman's

Ki4.

Foreign Ailiilra
Havana, July 10. A quantity of corresponde-

nce", from the aebel army to parties in New
York, designed to bo sent by the steamer Moro
Castle, has been.interccpted nt Hortabano, and
the persons in whoso possession it was found
have been arrested.

De Kodus has issued a general order to the
commanders of the different jurisdictions of the
island. Ho enjoins upon them to respect the
lives of all unarmed citizens, and to arrest no
one on vague siupicion. Ho Instructs them to
rigidly respect all the legal rights of foreigners,
aud says that the Government will hold oilieers
of the army responsible for the good discipline
of the troops, and instructs them to forward to
him despatches relative to matters in their de-

partment, containing onlv facts as they trans-
pire.
'Washington, July 11 Letters have been re-

ceived in this city from prominent olllcers in the
Cuban Army of the Republic, via Nassau and
Kcv West., with ihH'Ici.j to .Inlv 1

fho intelligence of the arrest of the members
ol the Cubun Junta, and others who Hcsired to
give practical aid to the Cubans who are strug
gling to achieve their Independence, had been

. received, aud produced a most profound lmnres- -
niou of surprise and regret. No other news
couia nave caused such a feeling of despondency.
One of the writers says: "It came like the
news of the death of your nearest and best
friend your only friend and the fooling of all
seemed to be, that we were alone and must ex.
peet no assistance. However, all seeing that It
is now liberty or death, for no mercy can bo
expected from the Spaniards, will fight as only
men driven to such diHlMTrttlon p.vn flirht. "

Lutona, who bus succeeded Issca in command
of the troops garrisoning Nuevitus and Puerto
Principe, aud uurdiug the railroad between
ihotc cilice, ht reported to have met with a serloua
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lops In the desertion of some two hundred of his
troops to the standard of (jnesada.

They report the disaffection among the Spanish
troops to be Increasing every day, caused by till
frequent changes lately of 'the commander of
those posts und tho quarrels of regimental com-
manders. Frequent collisions are reported be-
tween the outposts of tho two forces in the east-
ern departments, with but small loss ou cither
side, though the Cubans claim an Advantage of
position and of earnestness on the part of their
troops. The Spanish commanders continue to
execute all prisoners immediately on their cap-
ture. Even those who are wounded are exe-
cuted on the field. General tjuesada lias hitherto
respected tho rights of prisoners. Tills
policy is Klvli'K dissatisfaction In his camp, and
many of his followers demand the right to re-

taliate.
Cuban partisans here have tho following ad-

vices from Nuevitus and Puerto Principe to Jii'ie
27, and Puerto del Padre and Las Tunas to .June
20: There has been no movement of a decided
character in cither district. The Spaniards have
been reinforced at Nuevltas, and are thus cu
nblcd to retain possession of tho railroad from
that city to Puerto Principe, and to n'lvo succor
to thu garrison of the last-nam- place, which Is
threatened by the Cubans under (jucsuda. in
the district of Puerto del Padre there havo been
several skirmishes. The health of tho Cuban
army is reported good, and the soldiers well
organized. There Is great anxiety to know the
views of tho Cnited States Government, and tho
position it will occupy in tho contest.

New Youk, July 11. Advices from Mexico to
the lid instant have been received. On July 1

the Cabinet Ministers of Juarez entertained
General Rosecrans at a breakfast. United States
Minister Nelson had entered upon his duties.
On thu 25th of July Minister Mariscal and Com-
missioner Palaeio will sail from Vera Cruz for
the United States. Intelligence from Sisal re-

ports that on the 8th of Juno a force of five
thousand Indians made a raid within fifteen
leagues of Menda, the capital of Yucatan, cap-
tured one hundred aud fifty of the State troops,
and then retreated, threatening to return in
October and besiege tho city. The State autho-
rities guarantee the lives of all who abandon the
movement and submit to the Government.

Havana, July 10. Advices from Mexico to
the 4th instant state that Cueva had been
elected Governor of tho province of Colima.

The volcano of Colima Is in a high state of
eruption, throwing up huge masses of fire, and
ashes and lava are flowing abundantly from it.
The inhabitants of the villages and towns within
its range have fled from their homes to the

.fields beyond, and are iu a deplorably destitute
condition.

London, July 10. Tn the House of Commons,
last evening, Mr. Gladstone, In discussing the
Central Asian matters, said It was English policy
to rule subject countries by tho adoption of
measures beneficial to them. Ho was assured
that the Lord Mayor's interview with Shero Ali
did not involve any agreements on our part.
Russia has expressed the opinion that Afghanis-
tan shonld remain as a neutral zone between
Russia and British iullucnce.

London, July 10. The Tiwvsof this morning
has an editorial on the state of affairs iu France.
The editor says that if the Corps Legislatif i

linn it w ill gain the powers which have been
demanded by a large majority, and which the
minority also desire. Old tilings are passing
away, and another political dispensation is at
band. The desertion of the monarchy by M.
Mackau will show how deep is the general con-
viction that personal government is a lost cause.

The Morning TeUujraph says that tho Em-
peror said tho principle of ministerial responsi-
bility was tho right one, but it was th business
of tlio Senate and not of tho Corps Legislatif to
regulate it. Time, however, will bring the
measure.

London, July 10. The agitation In regard to
tho Irish Church bill threatens to become se-

rious. Preparations are actively being made for
imposing demonstrations against Mr. Gladstone,
who has hitherto hesitated to encourage the
meetings, but has consented to give a semi-
official sanction, on tho ground that the Lord
attempted to qualify their opposition to the will
ol l lie (iovcrnmcnt'and people on the ground of
a pretended change in piititic sentiment. His
certain, however, that tho Commons will refuse
to yield to the Lords their amendments, except
the small points not affecting tlio principle of
the bill. It is expected that this open-ai- r meet-
ing will be the largest ever known.

Oi'kenstown, July 11. I he yacht Dauntless,
J. G. Bennett, Jr., commanding, arrived here at
twenty-fiv-e minutes to three P. M. to-da- y, from
New York. She had heavy weather, and made
the voyage in twelve days, seventeeu hours, six
minutes and twelve seconds.

Paws, July 10 The J 'at He. of to-da- y says
that the recent negotiations between tho Gov-
ernment and the Corps Legislatif have resulted
in an understanding that the former will realize
the projected reforms, and announces a Seimlu
tonnuuum to carry tne same into cireer..

Pahib, July 10 Evening. Tho Const Uutionnel
of this evening says that the counsellors of the
Crown are discussing tho question as to whether
it is advisable to reply to the Interpellation, and
thereby divulge the programme of tho Govern-
ment. No decision has been arrived at, and
therefore, reports as to the views of tho Govern-
ment are premature

Pauih. July 11. The council of Ministers and
the Privy Council havo held frequent meetings
atthe summons of tho Emperor to deliberate upon
the interpellation for political reform now pend
ing in tho Corps Legisiaui. n is saia me ionow-in-g

programme lias been agreed ou, with the con-
currence of the Emperor:

Tho Senate will be immediately convoked,
when parliamentary changes of a liberal charac-
ter will bo proposed by the Government.

These rciorins win pronauiy include an ex-
tension of the right and faculty of interpellation
and tho creation of a responsible Ministry, tho
Kniperor cnoosing ins ministers irom tne Corps
Legislatif, with a view of arriving at tho par-
ticular responsibility of each member of his
Cabinet.

Madrid, July 10. The resignation of Her-rer- a

as Minister of Justice has been accepted.
.Madrid, duiy u. ftiucu political agitation

prevails in Lisbon, and tho government is taking
unusual precaution to prevent an outbreak.

Vienna, July 11. Prince Von Auerspcrglns
been elected President of the Upper Chamber of
the iicuusraui.

SUITOSED MURDER.

A Man Found In Gunner' Run.
Yesterday morning, between 7 and 8 o'clock.

the body of a mau, supposed to be a German, was
diecoYured iu Gunners Run, near Girurd ave-
nue, by Olllcers Glazier and Jeffries. Word
was Immediately sent to tho Eleventh District
Station House, Trenton avenue and Dauphin
street, wIujii tho Coroner was notified of tho
fact. Tho police remained on the spot until tho
arrival of the Coroner, w ho had tho body cou- -

veved to the Green House.
From information subsequently received, sus

pieion was ruisud of foul dealing towards tlio
deceased. It appears that on Saturday night, at
a late hour, ho was seen lu tlio avenue, below
Gunner's Run, in company with a number of
young men, with whom lie appeared to be en-

gaged lu au excited discussion. He soon left
the men and ran towards Gunner's Run, ex
claiming excitedly as ho proceeded.

William Smith, watchman at Lelbrandt &
McDowell's stove works, stated that the men
referred to wero sitting a short time previous
on the steps of tho manufactory in company
with the deceased. Ho afterwards saw deceased
running towards the creek, and heard a sound
near the water as though lie was being clinked.
On examining the steps In the morning, blood
was discovered upon them.

A wooden snuff-bo- x was found near the body,
partly....filled .....with snuff, but having no marks

i t iupon it ny wuicn tuo man coum uu luuuuuuu.
Word was then seut to tlio Detective office,

when tho matter was given into the hand of
the officers, wtio succeeded iu arresting James
Ncllng, Peter Engles, Morris Flaghey, Dauiul
Dctirlcr. Martin Frederick, Charles La'Jount.
Nicholas Puiuter, Frauds Donnelly, Samuel
8iner.man,and Joseph- - McCundloss, alius Laugan.
who were locked up In the Nint"onth want
Station House to await the Coroner's

Dr. Shaplclgh made a post-morte- m examina-
tion, but discovered no marks of violence. Tho
deceased was fifty years of age, about five feet
six inches high, moderately stout, bald-heade- d,

had dark-brow- n hair, mixed with grey, and
moustache and whiskers, which appeared to
have been dyed. The deceased was drjsscd In
a dark alpaca tack coat, dark: cloth pant, white
drawers, aud colored shirt.

An American Dramn In L.onlon.
A new drama entitled EdcmhiU, ly Mr. C.

B. Chcltnam, on an American subject, was
produced recently at the oponing of the New
Charing Cross Theatre in London. It n thus
denenlieil by the Athenmum;

1 ins is a small and unpretentious p'.oce,
possessing, however, Rome Bolid merit. Its
aim that of giving in a few tableaux an idea
of the difficulties and domestic disruptions
caused by the late ltebellion in America, is
thoroughly accomplished. Mr. Cheltnam h is
laid the opening nerno of his drama in Vir-
ginia, during tho times immediately antece-
dent to the outbrenk of the Rebellion. 113
lias thoroughly caught the Hpirit by which at
the outset of the campaign tho Houtheirnors
were inspired, and has shown the dislike.
bordering upon contempt, for tho Yankee
winch at first prevailed 111 lrmiuti society.
Very cleverly, too, ho lias depicted
the family dissensions leading to strangest
and most unnatural antagonism which
distinguished this struggle more than almost
miy other domestic and internecine war. Ha
has done this, moreover, in artistic fashion,
and by the employment of moans so sni.ill as
to ficeni disproportionate to the task. One
scene is sufficient for tho wholo action of his
drama. It represents tho house and gardens
in Virginia of Mr. Vandeleur, nfterwurds Col.
Vtindeleur, of the Confederate army. Esmond
rauholt, a young United htates officer of Vir-
ginia extraction, whoso father had freed his
slaves nnd removed to Washington, is on a
visit nt the house, and is betrothed to the
Colonel's daughter Ada. News arrives that
the Southern htates have revolted, and
Esmond prepares to join the army, to which
be is summoned. Ihen all the Southern
hatred flares out. For attempting to discharge
an act of simplest duty, from which there
is no escape, Esmond rinds himself regarded
with mist rust and hatrod by those whoso gue it
he is and whose relative he expected to be.
lie leaves sadly the pleasant scones among
which his hnpp:ast days havo boon spent.
When ho returns, It is at the head ot a host ile
force. The tide of war has swept over tho
Virginian estate, 'jostroying and effacing its
beauty, and he finds none but Mrs. and Mus
Vnndeleur, with a few negroes, in tho house.
His duty is to search tor concealed provisions.
This task, necessarily unpleasant, ho endea-
vors to discharge humanely; but he nioets
with constant misconception and contempt.
In the end he is taken prisoner, nnd
feels bitter heartburning in believing that
the woman he worshipped has been ' n
second Dulilah to betray him. A short
third net is placed 111 Washington, when
the wnr is over. It takes up the thread: of
the Ktory, nnd shows how the widow of Colo-
nel Vundeleur is reconciled to Goner.d Fair-hol- t,

when, through his agency, her ouly son
is restored to her arms and her estates are
unconditionally returned. Tho wooing,
rudely interrupted, of Esmond and Ada is re-
newed; nnd peace bids fair to cover with
gruss nnd flowers tho scars nnd injuries of
wnr. Though simplo in plot and weak in ter-
mination, Kdcuditlc, is a pleasant and moving
play. Its dialogue has point, erring, indeed,
nt times in being a little
nnd the construction of the two earlier acts
is good. Some comic scenes, in which ne-
groes nre the principal performers, are a little
exnfgerated.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For aMitUmal Marine ti'ews se First Page.

AXMANAO FOR PliILADK LPHIA-T-UI DAY.
Sttn Rises 431 Moon Skts 9 hi
Sim Sets 7'3tMiH Water 4 :)l

PHILADELPHIA BOAHD OF TRADK.
Jofjj O. James, i
11. H. bt'iinonow, Committee of hie MONrn.
Thomas L. (in.i.F.spiR, )

JSltVE.HIiNT8 OK Ot'KAN STEAJM1UF.S.
FOR AM KKlOA.

BorunRia Huhihurs . ...Now York June 10
Tripoli Liverpool New York June 23
Hibernian Liverpool lJuitMe June '24
Vtliein Southampton. ...New York June 2W

Tarita Liverpool New York via Bos....,Iuue 29
Manhattan Liverpool Now York June .0
France Liverpool Now York Line 30
O. of tioftton Liverpool ....Now York July 1

lliitanniu lilusuow Now York July 2
LeipziK Southampton. ...Baltimore July 3
St. lament Brest New York July 3
Scotia Liverpool., ...Now York Inly 3
Paraguay London. New York July 3
AllentanniA Havre Now York July 8
C. ol Baltimore. Liverpool New York via Uul .. .July 3

FOR KUROPK.
O. of New York.. New York.. ..Liverpool July n
Ktna New York.. ..Liverpool July 111

Silesia New VoTk....Hamlmrif July I t
Java New York. ...Liverpool July I I

Nobrarka New York. ...Liverpool July 14
Dncian New York.. ..Glasgow July 14
Malta. New York.. ..Liverpool July 15
ilanaa New York.. ..Bremen July lft
City of Boston... New York.. ..Liverpool July 17
Manhattan New York. ...Liverpool July 21
O. of lxmlon. ...New York. ...Liverpool July 21
O. of Baltimore.. New York. ...Liverpool July 27
Idaho New York. ...Liverpool July 2d

COASTWISE, DOMKSTIO, KTO.
Pioneer Philada . . ...WilminKton. July IIS

Faille New York.. ..Havana ....July IT,

Tonawanda Philada Savannah. Juiy 17
Oeo.WaehingtonNew York. ...New Orleans July 17

Juniata Philada N. Orleans and Hav.Julv 211

Merrimao New York. ...Rio Janeiro July 23
Mails are forwarded by every "l earner in the regular line.

The ateainor for or from Liverpool oall at Oueenatown, ex.
eept the Oanadian line, which oall at Londonderry. The
teamen for or from the Continent oall at Southampton.

CLEARED SATURDAY.
Steamship Norman, Orowell. Boston, H. Winsor A Co.
Steamer II. 1 Haw. Her, Baltimore, A. Groves, Jr.
Br. barque Sylphide, Thompson, DanUi-- , S. L. Merchant
utig K. P. Stewart, Holland. Oienfoeiroe, B. A W. Welsh.
Briu B. Carver, Meyers, Buuksville, S. V., Warren AUregu.
Schr W. II. Thomdike, Hall, Boston, do.

Barque Idollnue. for Cork for orders, wag cleared on
Thursday last by Messrs. Peter Wright A Sons not as
before.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Br. ship Vlreiniu, Campbell. 42 days from Liverpool,

with mdno. to Peter Wright A Sons.
Steamship Pioneer, Barrett, 60 hours from Wilmington.

N. C wit h liimher, naval stores, etc., to Philadelphia and
fcouthern Mail Steamship (Jo.

Barque Linda, Fleming. IK days from Cienfuegos, with
sugar and molaases to Madoira A Cubada.

arrivkd"saturday.
Steamer Rlark Diumond, Meredith, 24 hours from New

York, with nulxe. to W. M. Baird A Co.
Steamer O. Cmnatock, Drake, 24 hours from New York,

With unite, to W. M. Baird A Co.
Steamer W. Whilldin, Higgans, 13 hours from Baltimore,

with nidae. to A. ( roves, Jr.
Steamer J. S. Shriver, Dennis, 13 hours from Bultimore,

vvitli uidae. to A. Urovos, Jr.
AT QUARANTINE..

Brig Anna, Wcsterdjke, from liuantanamo.
Oorwpondmce the VhiladtJphia Exchange.

Lk.wkh, Del., July Sclirs Only Daughter, from Now
Yoik fur Nortollf. a. : Surprise, trom Boston for Haiti-mor-

and J. B. A F, L., bound south, are at the Break-
water. LAB AN L. LYON&

Fjiertal Pttjwtrh to The Evttitttg Trlryraph.
HAViiK-iK-(iit- F, July 12. The following boat left

here tor Philadelphia this morning:
Fannie, with lumber to 11. Croakey.
Semour aud Blair, with lumber to II. Croakey.

Vorrehfomlrnrr of The Krening T'htjmph.
F.ASTON A McM AHON'S BULLETIN.

New Youk Okfhk, July 10. Ten barge leave in tow
for Baltimore, light.

.1. A. Covell, with iron, for Philadelphia.
Baltimohk Branoh Office, Jnly 10. The following

barL'ra I. .a vn In turn tn.nivlit. AMMtward :

IL Parka; J. J. Crittenden ; F.atelle; Charles; Enter-
prise; and Mary Rear; also, barges Sarah Malloy and Now
ltra, reported tab InsU. all with ooal for New York.

Charfes No. 2, with ooal, fur Philadelphia. L. 8. O.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Sanxpareil, MoAliiin, from Liverpool for Philadel-

phia, was on Holyhead 23d ult., midnight.
Ship Tlioiuas tiarward, Strickland, 66 days from Cardiff,
t New York Hitu inat.
Steamship Tonawanda, Jennings, for Philadelphia,

in.u. Dataiiuab luiu iuat.
Stuuisl.ip JaiuesH. ;reen. Vance, for P ladelphia,

tjltd, Irvw Kiehibood Hlh last.

Sleamahlp Utility, Nlrkerson, for Philadelphia, iiiled
from 1'mvioenee Hn Inst.

U. H. steam frigate Astoria (formerly the Omaha), benoe,
at Now York 10th innt.

Barque nry, W ilium, at Palermo 15th ult. from Olrgentl,
and cleared ilat for Philadelphia.

Barque Hannah Morris, Morris, for Philadelphia, was
loading at Liverpool 2tn nit.

Barqne Maggie Hammond, Willin, from Liverpool IHh
nit. for Philadelphia, waa spoken on the 2th, lat.
long. 13.

Barque Bertha Trimble, Mitchell, for Philadelphia,
cleared at Iondon Jut h ult.

Brig Bnllivan, Perry, at Ragna tPth nit., for Philadel-
phia neat day. was passed 7th mat. lat. 31 10, Ion 78 l.Brig Fllen IL. Dwyer, bonne, st St. John, N. II., Sth in1.

Brig Meniea, MoCohb, tor Philadelphia, was loading at
Charleston 8th Innt.

Brig AlUvela, Reid, hence, at Wilmington, N. C, 8th
instant.

Brig Charles Miller, Cilkny, henre. at Boston th tnst.
Brig James Davia, b towers, for Philadelphia, sailed from

Bangor 8lh Inst.
Brig F.aglet, Tooker, hence, at Gibraltar JOth ntt., and

cleared Slat tor Oenoa.
Srhr Walter Soott, for Philadelphia, cleared at St. John,

N. R .Kth inat.
Srhr John Crocker, Hodgdon, for Philadelphia, olears 1

at Penaacola 1st inst.
Sohrs Frank Palmer, Latham ; John A. GrlfTtn, Foster;

and Grace, Clifton, for Philadelphia, were loading at
Charleston th inat.

H . A . Rogers, Framhes, and D. Brittain, Carroll,
benee, at Newburyport Hl h inst,

Si hr Hiawatha, Lee, for Philadelphia, sailed from New-b-

rypnrt St n inst.
Si hr Flln F. Crowell, Howes, from Ronton for Phila-

delphia, at Holmcn' Hole 7th inat., and sailed again neil
day.

hchra Florence Nowotl, Fonnimore, and A. K. SalTord,
Powell, hnre. at Salem tith inat.

Srhr S. V, W. Biminona, Williams, hence, at Providence
9th inst.

Schr John Warren, Ma)r, from Providence for Phila-
delphia, at New Yora 9th inat.

Srhr Fsen, Niekeraon, at. Portland 6th inst. fron Boa-ton- ,

to load fer Philadelphia.
Schr Mary A. Loughery, for Tronton, N. J., aailod from

Norwich 7th in"t.
Srhr Wind, Warwick, hence, at New London 8th inst.

for Norwich.
Schr Margin Cnmrnlnpa, Smith, from Cohas.et for

Pliiladolnhia, at Holmes' Hole A. M. 9th inat.
Schr Transit, Racket t, hence, at Ulouoester 9th inat.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

XtmS LAD0MUS& CO.

'DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.
WATTUES, JKWKI.RY A SILVER Tf AUK.

. WAT0HE3 and JEWELS! REPAIRED. .

02ChetnTit 8t., Phil

Ladies' and Gents' Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of the moat celebrated makers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINES,
In 14 and 18 karat.

DIAMOND an other Jewelry of the latest designs.
Engagement and Wedding Rings, In and

coin.
Sold silver-War- e for Bridal Presents, Tablo Cut-ler- y,

Plated Wars, eto. 8 27

ESTABLISHED 1828.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY GOOD3.

Ci. W. RUSSELL,
KO. 88 N. SIXTH STREET, PmLADELFniA.

WILLIAM B. WARNE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
8. E. corner SEVENTH and CHKSNUT Stroets,

8 Second door, and late of No. 38 S. THIRD St,

PAPER HANQINQS.

WARD & McKEEVER,

No. 1400 CHESNUT Street.

fSXMlIIVC STYLES

THE FINEST STOCK,

THE CHEAPEST TRICE,

8 lTmwfSra

TnE BEST WORKMANSHIP.

QEAN A WARD,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS,
NO. 251 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BETWEBN WALNUT AND 8FKUC1,

PHILADELPHIA.

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. 8 188

LOOK! LOOK!! LOOK!!! WALL PAPER8
Linen Window Rbadea Manufactured, thai

cheapest In the city, at JOHNSTON'S Deuot.No. 10:LI
8VK1NO GARDEN Street, below Eleventh. Branoh. No.
307 FKOKRAL Street. Oamdea. New Jersey. itot

OROOERIE8 AND PROVISIONS.

M IOHAEL MEAGHER & CO
NO. 823 South SIXTEENTH Street,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
PROVISIONS.

OYSTERS, AND SAND CLAMS,
FOR FAMILY TJfiB

TERRAPINS tit PER DOZEN. 8M

BOARDINO.
NO. 1121 GIRARD 8TREET MAY BEAT famished and aBinrniahed room for lorlf.

aw. Hoard also. If d irad.

ACRIOULTURAL.
PHILADELPHIA RASPBERRY, JUCUN

Jt DA, and other Strawberry Lawtot
Blackberry Plants: Uaxtfnrd, Oonoord, and other Uraw
Vu. if sale by I. 8. ft K, J I.KTOUKR,

Dalanoo, N. J.

IRE Q U A It D 8

FOR STORE FRONTS, ASYLUMS, FAO
TORIES, ETO.

Patent Wire Railing, Iron Bedsteads, Ornaments
Wire Work, Paper-maker- s' Wires, aud every varii
of Wire Werk, manufactured by

M. WALKER A SONS,
8 Bfmwl Vo. 11 N. 8IXTH Street

WITH STEAMHOUSE-WARMIN-
G

prepared to warm Dwellings and Buildings
of all olaasee wh our Patent-linprove-

JA)W HTKAM APPARATUS.
Which, for etliuieuoy and economy, rivals all similar
"""k"1 H. RKLFIKMJ A OO.,

Bra No. tlo North liHOAIi Street

OKN EXCHANGEC BAO MANUFACTORY,
JOHN T. BAILKV,

N K corner of MARK KT and WATER Streets,
Pbiludelpbia,

DEALER IN BAGS AND BAGGING!
Of every description, for

Grain, Hour, Salt, e of Lime, Boue
v Lust, Kto.

IJims and small OUNN Y BAGS constantly on band,
g Also, WOOL SA0K8.

10D0ERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'8 POCKET
IV KN1VKH, Pern-lan- Btag Handles, ef beautiful Hiiish.
KOIXiKUS'snd WADK A BUTOHKR'H RAZORS, aud
the celebrated LKOOLTRK RAZOR bUlhbORS of till
finest quality.

u.iui. t nivea, Kuinaors, and Table Outlery t.rouud and
IVhsiffd s P. MADfclllA'b, No. lis 8. Tl&i'i 11 Swot
taiwa Uliea. Bt

A GOOD THING.
IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS,

HOTELS, BANKS, OFFICES, ETC.

The Patent Adjustable Window Screen
WILL FIT ANY WINDOW,

Give ventilation and llht, screen from view, and erclude

FLIES, MOSQUITOES,
AND OTHER INS RUTS.

For sale by Dealers in House furnishing Goods.

THE ADJUSTABLE WINDOW BORKKN OOMPANY,
BOLE MANUFACTURERS,

12 stnthSm No. 623 M ARKKT St.. Philadelphia.

CENT.'S FURNISHING QOODS.

p ATENT 8HOULDER-3EA-

SniET MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN, FURNISHING STOR3.
FFRFFOT FTTTINO SHIRTS AND DRAWRKI

made from measurement at very short notice.
All other articles of OKNTLKMKN'b DRtCRS GOODJ

in full variety.
WINL.lir.Sl Kit X, tJl'.,

11 i No. OH UHKSNITT StreoL

M. 8. K. C.
Harris' Seamless Kid Oloves.

EV:UY PA I It WAR It ANTED.
EXCLUSIVE AOENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
6 STJrp NO. 814 CHESNUT 8TREHT

DRUQS, PAINT8, ETO.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & 0 O.

N. Corner FOURTH and RACE Sts.
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
Importers' and Manufacturers of

"White Lead and Colored Paints, Putty
Varnishes, Etc.

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINO PAINTS,
Dealers and consumers supplied at lowest prlceu

for cash. 19 4

ICE CREAM AND WATER ICE.

1" H E NEAPOLITAN
ICE CREAM AND WATER ICE3.

THE PUREST AND BEST IN THE WORLD.

This celebrated Brick foe Oream and Water lee oan be
carried in a paper to any part of the oity, as yoa ould
candy. fc'Uteenor twenty ditforent kind of tlipin are kop
constantly on hnnd, andONK HUNDRKD Dir b KKKNT
FLAVORS can be uiado to order for those wbo desire to
have something never before seen tn the United States,
and r.uperior to any lee Ureum ruudo iu Europe.

Principal Depot No. l:EM WALNUT Ktroot.
Branoh Store No. h0 SPRLNU UAROliN Street.
Il K. J. ALLKGRIUTI.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
JL AND COUNTY Ol'' PHILADELPHIA.
Theeetutoof t HAltLKN W. CHURCHMAN, deceased.

The Auditors appointed by t Im Court to nu lil,
and adjust the account of lviza Churchman, .loim Wclt.!i,
Willinui Botch WifUir, and Charles J. Churchman, Exe-
cutors of the liwt V ill and Testament of CHARLES W.
CHURCHMAN, deceased, snd to report distribution of
the balance in the hands of tho accountant, will meet tlio
parties interested for the purpose of his appointment
on TUESDAY, the 2uth day nf .luly iustunt, at 11 o'clock
A. M., at bis office, No. UH b. SIXTH ijtrcot, second
stoiy, in the city of Philadelphia.

7 8 m6t EtiREUT IC. NICHOLS, Anlitor.

J, T. EAHTN. J. M'MAHOV.

IAW'i'Omr & McMAHON,
VOSIMISSIOS MKIICUAXM,

No. 2 COENTIES SLIP, Now York.
No. 18 SOUTH WH ARVES, Philalolphia.
No. 45 W. PRATT Stroet. Unit nil. ire.

We are prepared to ship every description of Freight to
Philadelphia, New York, Wilmington, and intermediate
points wjiu promptness una aofsparcu. uauai ooai irnu
htesni'tucs turuiHbed at tho shorreM, notice. !lr'lL

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE
C. L. M A I S E R,

UApUFACTUKKR OF

ta FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROO-F SAFES.
LOCKSMITH, HELL-HANGE- R, AND DEALEH IN

UULLDLNU llAJtUWAUbi,
8Bv No. 4iM RACE Strent.

TO THE PUBLIC THE FINEST AND
larsrest assortment of the latest stylos of Boots
Gaiters, and buoea for Men and Boys oaa be
had t ,.ann no r rnjrr"o

Ijime RetHhlishment,
4 2 Km No. 'A:0 N. NINTH Utraet.

TRUNKS! TRUCKS I TRUNKS!
Valises, Bafts, Shawl Straps, and a general as

sortment of goods for travellers. Large stock, low prices.
E. P. MOYER A BROS.,

1m No. 7au M ARK.ET Stroe''JV

L'EXANDER G. CATTELL CO.,
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. .at) NORTH WHARVES
AND

No. 87 NORTH WATER STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. 9 2?!

AUIAKtlKB O.JCUtTBU KLHsHOaTTKLL.

rv DR. F. GIRARD, VETERINARY Sl
wtTXG EON, treats all diseases of horses and ca'.tli
and all surgical operations, with efficient accomuiodnt oi
for horses, at his lahruiary. No. H0 MARSHALL Mi "a
above Poplar. J ''

PRINCIPAL DEPOTrpiIE
FOR m BALI or

REVENUE STAMPS,
NO. 804 CHESNUT STREET.

CENTRAL OFFICES, No. 108 S. FIFTH STREET

(Two doors bolow Chesnut street),

AMD

No. 45 WALNUT STREET,

(Term Building)

ESTABLISHED 1808.
The sale of Revenue Stamps Is still continued at

the Agency.
The stock, comprises every denomination printed

by ttie Government, and having at all times a larjj.i

supply, we are enabled to fill aud forward (by Mull 01

Express), all orders Immediately upon receipt, a

matter of great Importance.

United Stutes Notes, National Bank Notes, Drafts

on Philadelphia, aud Post Oillce Orders received lu

payment. ,

Any lnformallon regarding tho decisions of tno
Commissioner of Internal Revenue cheerfully and
gratuitously furnished.

Revenue Stamps printed upou Drafts, Checks,
etc.

The following rates of commission, are allowed
Stamps aud Stamped Paper:

On f'25 and upwards j p, r
" 100 " 3 "
" 300 " i "
Address all orders, etc., to

STtMP AGENCY,

No. 304 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

UNITED STATES POSTAGE STAMP3 of all

kinds' and STAMPED ENVELOPES constantly on

land.

AMUSEMENTS.
M R DREWS ARCH : STEEET

flRKAT HIIOCRFR TniRT) WririrOf thej omio Pantomime HUMPTY DUMPI-- .
r.DiUIl.X,ITN,KK "Domical Htilt Dance. '

KKATINO MATOH between Alfred Moe, thEi5n..n,1,,,7Sfe,worioo",i(,, theOanadian Skater"DA,fL, TKI(,K8 nrt DANCE EVERY EVEN IN AS8HN- -1 UU, 60 cents, and 26 cents.
--
7 1J tft A. USHER, Manager.

VALER'8 (LATE MILLER'S) WINTEH
No. TJd. 732. 7511. and TM VlN if mi i

KVKnTi&I KVKRY AKl'ERNOON trVj
at the above mentioned plaoe. Admixsioa

i . 1 ltf
RACES.

ii h u r a it it.

TUESDAY, tdfr JULY ll

Double Teams. Stake f ftoo ; 8 In 6 to wagons Uool
Day and Track.

Owner enters b. g. JESSE aud s. m. LADY GUIL--
FORI).

'M. Goodwin g. g. PRINCE and FRANK.

Admisslnn. ft. 7 10 2t

LUMBER.
18G9 SPRUCE JOIST.

BPRVf'K JOIST. 18G9
HEM LOOK.
HEMLOCK.

1 810 SEASONED CLEAR PINE. 1 QiflOUt HEASONED CLEAR PINK. lOOs
CHtilCE PATTERN PI.VF.

SPA Nihil CEDAR, EOR PATTERNS.
RED CEDAR.

1ttfti FLORIDA FLOORING.
iOUlf FLORIDA I'' MR) I NO. 1869

CAROLINA ELOORINO.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE I'MIORING. .
ASH FMiORINO.

WALNUT FLOOR I NO.
FLORIDA STEP HOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.
1Uft(l WALNUT DS. AND PLANK. IC .MlLOVd WALNUT RDS. AND PLANK. lCO JWALNUT HOARDS.

WALNUT fUtVK.
Ifiljn UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. 1 u.MiUNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. lOUiJRED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINK.

ICftO SEASONED POPLAR. 1801?lOUt SEASONED CHERRY.
ASH.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY. '

foTfO CIGAR KOX MAKERS' TUTttlOUJ CIOAR HOX MAKERS' lOOil
SPANISH CEDAR ROX BOARDS.

FOR BALE M)W.

IGM, CAROLINA SCANTLING. TwiMllOUt CAROLINA H. T. KILLS. 1O0U
NORWAY ROANTLINO.

18G9 CEDAR SHINGLES. 18i9rivPRh'ss siiivim................
AlAUlif.. lillOT'lIKR A (JO,in No. JAM SOUTH Sirwt.

U M B E It UNDER OOVER,'
ALWAYS DltY.

WATSOM & GILLINGHA2VT,
3 29 No. 924 RICHMOND Street.

IiANEL PLANK. ALL THIcicNKssFS
PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.

1 COMMON BOARDS. .
1 snd 2 SIDE. FENCE BOARDS.

?"J,ilS!:.yi.t,K ELOORINU BOA linn.411,:, i

foTaJfe lo" forho:sh0n9ral",,,,rt,UOntT( H?b

ENQINES, MACHINERY. ETO.
TT?VTt . , rrs . "
rr.i-- aiBAM KNGINR A Nil

for many years boon in snceeastul -- Deration, and boenclusivoU- enKaKd in bu! dinar and repairing Marine and
e

River hnKines. b,Kb and Iron Roile, Wateilanks, Propellers, etc., etc,, respectfully otter tUelrvices to the public a . being fully prepared to
ser.

enRinosof all sizea, Marine, R.ver, and Statio,.r- -
. i,..of 1 lup.n. .

; ui nu sizos ana Kinds'Lron and Brans Oastinira of alldesoriptiona. K,ll I'uioinhcrew Cutting, and all other work oonneoted with thlabove busineHs.
Drawings and specifications for all work done at MeBtnhliBliiiiciit free of charge, an I work Ruaranteod1 he subscribers have amnio wharf dock-roo- for tooaiof boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, and aro or?

vidod with shears, blocks, falls, eto. etc, for raiaina-- beator b-- woishta.
JACOB O. NEAKIE.t,.,..JoIIV p-

- LEVY,ii? BEACH and PALMER Street

J E R R I C K & S O N
BOUTIIWARK FOUNDRY,

No. 430 WASHINGTON AVENUE, Philadelphia.
WILLIAM WRIGHT'S PATENT VARIABI B

CUT-OF- F STEAM ENGINE,
Regrilatcd by the Governor.
MERRICK'S SAFETY HOISTING MACHINK

Patented June, 1868. .

DAVID JOY'S
PATENT VALVELESS STEAM HAMMER.'

D. M. MTF.STON--
PHT..f,.KLF-CKNTHINt- ,t

CLNTIlit LGAL SUOAR-DllilNIN- G MAtJILlNtt.1
AND

. HYDRO EXTRACTOR,
For Cotton or Woollen Manufacturers. 1 10 niwf

OUiM B. mKX
SOUTnWARK FOUNDRY, rilPTH ANlStreets. . .

PHtrjlDKLPHTA. '

Boilers, Oaaonietars, Tanka, Iron Boats, eto.Oaetimrs of all kinds, either Iron or iir.tiSStfS?' t0t - Work Workabor--. and t ,

pr&ntrncUo"0hiM',0f
Every description of Plantation MaohlnerrSaw. and Orist Milla. vacuum Pans, OU KtaaL. l'S?Ti

locators. Filters, Pmni.in EunWeto.Sole A genu for N. Billuux'a Patent buu Rollinsratns, Noamytb;. P.Unt , Kteam iI.?J--
Oentnfual Boat Unlaii MiODinea. 8UJ

GIRARD TUBE WORKS.
joiin n. MuitPirr & bros.

ftlanufucturers of Wromrhr. Irast Plo, Klo.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

WORKS,
TWENTY-TUIK- D and FIU1EHT Hlrerra.

OFFIOR, f I
N. 4! North FIKTn Street.

STOVES, RANGES, ETO.
--$4. NOTICETHE UNDERSIGNS!wonld call tbs attention of the poblio to hisPy KKW OOLDEN EAGLK FURN AUK.- This ia an entireli new heater. It is so oonstraotsras to onoe commend itavl! to general favor, being; a ocmSL

nation of wrouKbt snd east Iron. It is very simple railconstruction, and is perfectly hf)
I ok no pipes or drama to be taken out and oleanedT HIso arrauKud with upright Hues as to produce a lam 4amount of beat from the same weight of coal than any f
Dace now in use. The hyKrumetrio condition ol the air tproduced by my new arrangement of evaporation will a.onoe aenionBttote that it ia the only Hot Air i oruaoe thai
wi H prixtuce a perfectly healthy atmosphere.

Tb in want of a complete Heating Apparatus would
do well to call and examine the Golden Esitle.

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
Nos. and LVSl MARKET htr,t.Puiladelj.tU,

A larca assoi-tme- of Oookin Ranges, tn. Board
Htovea, Low Down Urates, Ventilators, at-- , always 04
hand.

N. hbln of all kinds promptly dono 1 10

THOMSON'S LONDON KITCIIKNEK
or EUROPEAN RANGE, for families, hotels, o
mlilio institutions, in X'lr r KttKN s
IZKH. Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot Air End

naoes, I'ortalile iieaiers, umnuns uraiea, tiroooajw
nutl, Itoilers. blow hole Plates. Boilers. (JuuiunsT

htovea. eU.. wholeaals and reUl, by the luanuia.'ior-r- s,

hm No.'201 N. SICOOND bUeea,

AFNE88. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
ieno. and skill hav. invent L$Z

in every dearee
uaii a rauiu
MADEIRA ,'B. No. lib tUtii Ttkiil 8u. Devt
CImkubU


